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YOU ARE INVITED. SOME FINE VESSELS COMING. !

V. ' a

Department Notified of a Num

ber Magnificent Ships Which wm
Visit the Exposition- -

. Washington March 10. In addi-

tion to the great ironclads of the At
lantic fleet, commanded by Admir--

m Evans, the Naval .display at the ,1 1

Jamestown Exposition will include Morrissome of the finest vessels of foreign
V : Use
Coughnavies;. These are mostly of the Balsamcruiser class, but as the armored

vessels of this type are equal to bat
tleships in size and scarcely less
formidable in appearance, they will
make an attractive show. 'The

The Following Ivitation is Extended to
ALL the People of Roxboro and
Person County; and We Hope Yon
Will Come- -

A "Seven-Ce- nt Slipper."
First Course Oysters, Crackers.
Second Course Chicken Salad, Rolls.
Third Course Ice Cream.
FourthiCourse Cake., Coffees.

'

Seven xents a single coursers the
price, or the four courses for
twenty-seve- n cents. The Invitation
will explain the sale:
On the twenty-seven- th instant, without fail,

Will be held the annual seven-ce-nt sale
By the teachers and pupils of the Graded

School,
With a zeal and an ardor that will hot cool.

The door of the Graded School is wide,
And for seven cents you may go insido,
And every luckiest seventh oho
May go in free and see the fun , -

There'll be bargain packages piled up high;
And seven round cents your choice can buy:

For seven cents you can buy. such cake '

As your mother herself never dared to make.

You can eat ice cream for seven cents
So good you'll forget all about expense;
And of fancy-wo- rk you'll find a feasf
At prices that end in seven at least.

So remember every one, I pray,
At eight o'clock on the twenty-seven- th day

Navy Department has been advised
up to date of the coming of the fol 3
lowing foreign ships;

for coughs, sore- -
'

v.-:-
.'

ness in the chest
and throat and
Gripp. Money
back if not satis- -

.- - -y

tied.

Great Britian the armored
cruisers Good Hope, flagship:

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNED.

Orer Fifteen Hun New Laws Three

Hundred and Fifty More Than Were

Passed Two Years Ago.

Raleigh N. C. March 1 1. Amid

songs and jokes and pleasant speech
making the general assembly ad-

journed sine die this afternoon at 5

o'clock. The business: of the sess-

ion was over at three o'clock wLh
the exception of the two presiding
officers signing a large number of
bills. It was a merry time that the
law makers had during the last two
hours of the session. During the
signing the ladies in the galleries
joined with the legislators.

The principal work of today was
in the house ratifying the McLean
trust bill which Wis done after
spirited debate.

During the session a total of 1,

525 Ijills were enacted into laws
and 1 7 resolutions were adopted.
This is a total of 350 more new
laws than were enacted at the meet-

ing of the general assembly two
yegrs ago. :

There followed pleasing ceremo-
nies in the presentation of hand-

some silver service to Speaker Jus-

tice as a token from the members
of. the house, the speech being by
Mr. Royster and also presentations
of lesser silver service to Door
keeper Lisk, a punch ladle to
Reading Clerk Arrendall and tok-

ens to other officers-o- f the assemb-

ly. ' '

Tonight the legislators are leav-

ing on all trains for their homes,
many getting off for' home on the
afternoon trains.

Hampstead and Roxburgh, under
command of rear Admiral Neville.

France armored cruisers Kle--
ber and Virtor Hugo and another
cruiser to take the place'of the
Jean Bary, recently wrecked off the
African eoast; commanded by Rear
Admiral Thierry.

Japan the cruiser Tsukuga and
j Chitose, undeJ command of Vice
Admiral limn, lhese vessels are

'
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lorris' Mm t&re
j NEW BRICK BLOCK. , .

'
iPhone 50

Of This present month, come wet or dry
Please gather to laugh, and talk, and buy.

The object of this gathering is to
raise money to pay a note now due
on our school piano, to make some
additions to our library, and to
meet the expenses of lecturers who
come to Roxboro in the interest oT

the school and its friends.
N. C. Newbold, Sup't.

Worked Like a Charm

Mr. D. N Walker editor of that
spicu journal,' the Enterprise, Lou-
isa Va. says: "I ran a nail in my
foot las week and at onc applied
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. No infla-mati- on

followed; the salve simply
healed the wound." Heals every
sore, burn and skin disease. Guar-
anteed at J. D. Morris Druggist
25c,

expected to arrive in Hampton
Roads May 8.

Portugal -- one cruiser, probably
the Don Carlos.

Austria the armored cruiser
Charles VI and another cruiser not
ynamed."'
v Italy one armored cruiser and
one protected cruiser, yet to be
disignated,

Sweden one warship not yet
named. '

Brazil une to three warships
not yet named.

Argentina one to three warships
not yet named.

Chili the cruiser Zenteno.
Belgium will send a military dele-

gation and. China a military and na
"

val delegation.
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The Fo I lowing Letter
Garden Seeds.

Of course you want the best,. the
most prolific and sure to grow gar-
den seeds. We've got them, hav-
ing come to us direct from the
greatest seed growers in. America,
D: Landreth. 'Phone calls have
prompt attention at Davis' tser.ains

bayed Her Son's Life.
Baltimore, Md.., March 11th, 1907.

Dear Mr. Harris ;

As the market is in such a peculiar con--' The happiest mother in the little
Anything:

In
Builders Material

Everything
In

Hardware town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S. Rup-- t
pl. ... . . ' dition;

place.

stay.

pee. one wrucb; unc year dgu;
mv snn was flnwn with snr.h serimis T

desirable goods and prices not to be had at every
I will be here seveal days longer than we . usually

As jwe had planned to go ahead of any of our pre-- f
forts and show the best stock we ever have, I am.

Co.BradsherLQtiQ
cJ0

lung trouble that our physfciainjvas
unable to help him; when by our
druggists advice I began giving him
Dr. King s New Discovery, and 1

soon noticed' improvement. I kept

determined to leave no stone unturned to find the best
goods and lowest prices that are obtainable. Am doing,

so far, more shopping than in "any previous seasons and
am sure that not only our customers, but you will be sur

this treotment up for a few weekj
when he was perfectly well. He
has worked steadily since at car--

jpenter work. Dr. King's New Dis
covery saved his life. - Guaranteed
best cough and coid cure by J; .

Morris Druggist. 50c and $1 .00
Trial bottle free.

'

FOR QUALITY
AInD LOWEST PRICES

Would You Pick up Money
if you saw it lying in the street ?

Of course you would! -

It is just as easy and more certain for youfo pick up rrtbney in

our store,, j V

Money pic; fed up with crosscut saws.
Money pHed up with axes and cutlery.

Money picked up with pad and door locks.

Money picked up with Builders' Hardware.

Money picked up with Barbed, Smoothe and Poultry wire. .

with China, Enameled andr Tin -Money picked up ware. rv t

Tl e Womans Missionary Society
of the Baptist church, , will observe
next week as' a special week of

prised to see the handsome stock' that 1 have selected. We
will be compelled to make some little advances on such
staple goods .as bleached domesfics staple- - 'guighains and
just a few other things, but the greaLbulk of ourt stock will
be just as cheap ,and in many instances .

betterqualities and
styles than heretofore, No doubt, you will thinks my pur-
chases are too large, but 1 feel so confident that the; goods
purchased and the prices at which we will be able to, sell
them, will bring the business our way. in much larger

5 volume than ever, that I have not restrained myself along this
line. Trusting that every thing is moving along smoothly and.
that you are hayinga big trade lam .t ? ,

;

r ; : Yours very truly :- - .

- "A. M. BURNS. :

prayer and self deniak Meetings
will be held atithe homes mentioned
below each afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Monday, Mrs. A R. - FousheeyJ
Tuesday Mrs A. M. Burns, Wed- -,

nesday Mrs. J. A. Noell, Thursday
Mrs. W. Ti Daniel Friday ; Mrs.
A. S. deVlaming, Saturday Mrs.
N. C.rNewbold. All ladies invited.

Money picked up with Galvanized and black pipe.
Money picked up with Cooking and Heating stoves,

Money picked up with Everything' in Hardware," v
Our Spring supply of plows and plow castings is here. - And we

have the best quality to offer. When in need of Plows, Rakes,
Unr-r-MLT-

c MnxApfc Rpnpfj? or anvthina in the Hardware line we

THE STORE THAT SELLS THE BEST
'

AND SAVES YOU MONEY. . -

One car land of wire fust in, con-
sisting of smooth, barbed poultry,
wire Etc. Buying in car lots en-

ables us-t- give our customers close
prices. Those wishing wire of any
discription will do well to call on,-- .

Long, Bradsher & Go.

T Gl Wf Thomas sells Ul& M;
Paits in pints and quats at.half-gal-lo-a

price.

11 .1 1: i - . .

wui manK you iu fan. . .
-

BRADSHER & CO1LONG


